“Always Do the Right Thing”

2019
Gary Fox Memorial
Designated/Managing
Broker Award

The Gary Fox Memorial Broker Award was created by the leadership of the Spokane Association of REALTORS® to recognize those rare individuals who exemplify
what Gary stood for. He led by example and his motto “Always Do the Right
Thing” is how he lived his life and how he expected others to as well. He had a
keen sense of humor and was able to bring out the best in those who knew him
with his warm smile. Gary lived life to the fullest and had an incredible love for his
country, community, family and for his REALTOR® family. His professionalism, leadership, commitment, and dedication will always be remembered.

How do you nominate someone for this award?
Gary Fox Memorial Designated/Managing Broker Award nominees must be a
REALTOR® member of the Spokane Association of REALTORS®, must have a designated broker’s license or managing broker’s license and be a current designated broker or managing broker (managing an office) with at least five (5) years
experience as a designated broker or managing broker.
Nominees are nominated by the Membership of the Spokane Association of
REALTORS® and selected by the Executive Committee.
In 100 words or less tell us why you are nominating a designated broker or managing broker for this award.
The following items are something to think about when submitting a nomination:











Loyalty
Ethical Behavior
Retention of Agents
Problem Solving Skills
Leadership
Production
Positive and Inspirational
Involvement—both community and association
Respect for others
Additional consideration will be given to nominees with National
®
Designations
Spokane Association of REALTORS

2019 Gary Fox Memorial Designated/Managing Broker Award
Nomination Form
I nominate _______________________________________ for the Gary Fox
Memorial Designated/Managing Broker Award. I feel this person
qualifies because he/she (explain in 100 words or less—submit extra
pages if needed):
__________________________________________________________________

Nominated by: _______________________________________
Name: _______________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________________
Please mail your nomination to: SAR, 1924 N. Ash, Spokane, WA 99205, Fax to
(509) 324-8650 or email to Sharon@SpokaneRealtor.com.
Deadline: Monday, April 20, 2020.

